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U t t a m b a m ;,

1920. allowed and tlie plaintiff’s suit dismissed, as tlie second 
defendant is entitled to the property bequeathed to her 
father Manilal by clauses 12 and 13 of tlie will. The 
cross-objections which do not arise are dismissed. The 
Receiver should hand over the property to defendant 
No. 2 after passing his accounts. As the difficulties 
requiring a decision by tlie Court arose from the act of 
the testator the ordinary rule as to costs revails. 
Costs of the suit throughout, including the costs of the 
cross-objections, to be paid out of the residue.

Appeal allo'ived.
R. R.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1920.
Octoler 18,

Before Sir Norman MaeUod, Kt., Chief Justieŝ  mid Mr. Jiislice Shah,

JAMSHEDJI HOEMASJI ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i p i ’) ,  A p i ’L io a n t  v. GOllDIIAN- 
DAS GOKULDAS (o iiia iN A L  D e f e n d a n t ) ,  O p p o n e n t® .

Rent (War Re&trietions)Act ( Born. Act I I  o f 1918), section — Order for 
possession— Small Cause Court has no poioer to alter the order— Presidency

* Civil Application No. 237 of 1920 under Extraordinary JuriHcliction,
t  The section runs as folloT,vs

9 (1) No order for the recovery o£ possession of any pi'emiscs shall be mado ao 
long as the tenant pays or is ready and willing to pay rent to the full extent 
allowable by this act and performs the conditions of the teiianey.

(2) Provided that nothing in this section shall apply where tlie tenant has 
committed any act contrary to tlie proviaious of clause (o) or clause (v) of 
section 108 of the Transfer of Property Act, 1882, or has been guilty of 
conduct which is a nuisance or an annoyance to adjoining or neighbouring 
occ'itpiera, or whore the premises arc reasonably and bona fide rotjuired by the 
landlord either for the ereetion of buildings or for his own oceiipatiou or for 
the occupation of any person for whose beneiitthc preinisea are held, or where 
the Landlord can show any cause which may be deemed natisfactory by the 
Court.

(3) The fact that the period of the lease has expired, or tliat the interest 
of the landlord in the premises has terminatod, shall not of itself be deemed 
to be a satisfactory cause within the uieaiiiug ol; sub-section (2),
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Small Cause Courts Act ( X V  of 1S82), Gliajjter PTJ, seeiiondS— No jurlsdlO' 
tion to amend the terms of the decree passed under Chapter V II.

On the 21st January 1920 a decree, for possession was made in fcavour of 
the petitioner by the Presidency Small Cause Court on the ground that the 
premises were reasonably and honafide required, and the opponent was ordered 
to vacate hy the 21st Juno 192D. On the 15th June 1920, the opponent applied 
for farther time and was granted time till the 9tli July, Thereafter, on a 
further application by the opponent, tbe Coiu't stayed execution till the 
20th October 1920. The petitioner having applied to the High Court underits 
revisional jurisdicLion :— ■

Held, setting aside the order, that the Small Cause Court had no jurisdiction 
to alter or amend the terms of a decree or order for possession once passed 
imder section 43 of the Presidency Small Cause Courts Act, 1882; nor-waa 
there anything in the Pient Act which gave the Small Cause Court any powel* 
to alter its orders for possession made in due com'se.

Application^ uuder extraordinary jurisdiction against 
the order loassed by the Presidency Small Cause Court 
at Bombay in Suit No. 1694/125151 of 1919.

Suit to eject.

The petitioner plaintiff was the owner of two shops 
situate at Miilji Jetha Market, Bombay.

The said shops had been let to the opponent-defend
ant by the petitioner and as the petitioner desired to 
open a piece goods shop of his own, he gave notice, 
dated the 28th April 1919 to the opponent to vacate 
and deliver up possession of the said shop by the end 
of November 1919.

The opponent having failed to vacate, the petitioner 
filed a suit to eject him in the Bombay Court of Small 
Causes on the 9th December 1919.

The suit came on for hearing on the 21st Janu
ary 1920.

The opx̂ .onent among other defences denied that the 
petitioner required the premises reasonably and hona 
fide for his own use and claimed protection under the;

J a m s h e d ji 
H ormusj 1 

t),
G o rdhandas
Gokuldas.

1920..
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1920. Rent Act. Tlie Court lield that the premises were 
reasonably and hona fide required and ordered that the 
opponent should yacate by the 21st June 1920.

On the 15th June 1920, the opj)onent took out a rule 
praying for two months’ farther time on the ground 
that he had filed a suit against some tenants of his own 
on other to which lie wanted to shift his
shop. The Court gave the opponent further time up to 
the 9th July 1920. In spite of this the oi^ponent did 
not vacate the petitioner’s x)reniises, and again took 
out another. rule against the petitioner to show cause 
why the order for vacating the slioj) made against him 
should not be stayed pending the result of an ai)X)lica- 
tion made to the High Court by Mr. A. M. Sawliwala 
and Company, (a tenant of the premises of the oppo
nent) for an injunction staying execution of the opi)o- 
nent’s decree against them.

On the 8th September on the hearing of the rule nisi 
the Court stayed execution of the petitioner’s decree 
till 20th October 1920.

Against the order staying execution the petitioner 
a|)pLied to the High Court under its re visional 
jurisdiction.

S. jB. Dadyburjor, for the applicant.

M. P. Amin, with N, M. Desai, for the opponent.
M agleod, C. J. ;—On the 28 th April 1919 tiie plaintiff 

in these proceedings, hereinaftei' called the petitioner, 
gave notice to the resx>ondent, who is his tenant, to 
deliver up î ossession of tlie plaintilf’s shop by the 
end of November 1919. As the respondent did not 
vacate, the petitioner filed an ejectment suit in the 
Small Cause Court on the 9th Doceinboi* 1919. 
The suit was heard on the 21st Jaiuiary 1920. A decree 
was passed for possession on the 21st Janiutry, the
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respondent being ordered to vacate by tlie 21st June
1920. On the 15th. June ]920, tlie respondent took out 
a Rule praying for two months’ further time, on the 
ground that he had filed a suit against some other 
tenant of his own of other premises where lie wanted to 
shift his shop.

It will be observed in the first instance that from the 
time the respondent received notice in April 1919j he 
did not take any steps to provide himself with other 
premises, or to get his own tenant to vacate until u 
decree had been passed against him in favour of the 
petitioner. It is quite true that the respondent had 
difficulties with his own tenant. Bat if he had taken 
steps in time to eject his own tenant, then he would 
not have been compelled to ask for further time for 
remaining in j^ossession of the petitioner’s premises. 
The Court gave the respondent further time up to the 
9th of July. In spite of that he did not vacate the 
petitioner’s premises, and again took out another Rule 
against the petitioner to show cause why the order for 
vacating the shop made against him should not be 
stayed pending the result of an application made to 
the High Court by A. M. Sawliwalla and Co., (a tenant 
of the premises of the respondent) for an injunction 
staying execution of the respondent’s decree against 
them. On the 8th September the Court stayed execu
tion of the petitioner’s decree till the 20th October 1920. 
The petitioner thereupon applied to this Court in 
revision as the repeated stay orders of the Small Causes 
Court tended to make his decree valueless, and he was 
unable to obtain the fruits of his decree which was 
passed so far back as the 21st of January.

The real question is whether the Small Cause Court 
has any jurisdiction to alter or amend the term of a 
decree or order for possession once it has been pas sed

J a m s h b d j i

BoRMnsji
V.

Q  OKI)II AN DAS  
Gi-OKULDAfi.

1920.
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1920. under Gliapter YII of the Presidency Small Cause 
Courts Act. Chapter YII deals with summary proceed
ings for.recovering i:)ossossion o[ immoveable iiroperty. 
The owner may apply to tilie Small Cause Ooui-t fora 
summons against the occupant, calling upon him to 
show cause why he should not be compelled to deliver 
UX3 the property, and. section provides: “ If the 
occupant does not appear at the time appointed and 
show cause to the contrary, the applicant shall, if the 
Small Cause Court is satisfied that he is entitled to 
apply under section 41, be entitled to an order 
addressed to a bailifi: of the Court directing him to give 
possession of the proj^erty to the axjplicant on such day 
as the Court thinks fit to name in such order. ” That 
section is not very well worded, bat ifc must include 
cases where the occiipant does apjpear and fails to show 
cause to the summons, or satisfy the Court that 
there are reasons for not making an order for posses
sion.

There is nothing in the Rent Act IX of 1918 which 
gives the Small Causes Court any power to alter orders 
for possession made in due course. Section 9 says that 
“ no order for the recovery of possession of any pre
mises shall be made so long as the tenant pays or is ready 
and willing to pay rent to the full extent allowable by 
this Act and performs the conditions of the tenancy. ” 
But by snb-section (2) it is provided that “ nothing in 
section 9 shall apply...where the premises are reason
ably and 'bonajlde required by the landlord.. .for his 
own occupation.” Now it has been held by the Small 
Cause Court that the petitioner 'bona fide requires the 
premises for his own occupation. Therefore the Small 
Cause Court was entitled to make the order for the 
recovery of possession, which was made under sec
tion 43 of the Presiilency Small Cause Courts Act. But 
we have not been referred to any power given by the
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Legislature to the Small Causes Court to alter an order 
for possession once made ; nor is there anything in 
either section 148 or section 151 of the Civil Procedure 
Code which could apply to this case. It is true that 
the Court may fix the time for giving possession 
at a considerable interval from the date of decree. 
But once the time is fixed, it seems to me thab the 
plaintiff is entitled to the benefit of that order. 
Further in this case there is no equity whatever in 
favour of the resx ôndent. He did nothing for the best 
part of a year after he had received notice- from the 
l^etitioner in order that he might provide himself with 
other premises for his shop and he has only himself to 
thank, if, now that he is made to give up possession of 
the suit premises to the petitioner, he is unable to turn 
out his own tenant from his own premises. Therefore 
the Rule must be made absolute and the execution of 
the order for possession must proceed forthwith. The 
respondent must pay the costs of the Rule. The record 
should be sent to the Small Cause Court at once with 
a direction that execution of the order for possession 
must proceed forthwith.

Shah , J. ;— I agree.
Mule made absolute' 

J. a. R.

1920.

J.UrsiIIiDJl.
IIORMTISJI

V.
G o e d iia n d a s

GOKUtDAS.

APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Sir Norman Machod, Kf., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Shalt.

MOTIBHAI SHANKERBHAI PATEL ( o r ig in a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p lic a n t  

■V. NATHABHAl NARANBHAI ( o e ig in a l D e fe n d a n t), OpponexVt**. 

Administration suit— Prelinwiary decree— Rejyort ly administrator— Defendant 
in possession of the estate— Defendant contending that the (Jourt had 710

1920,

October 20.

Application No. 133 of 1920 under Extraordinary' Jurisdiction,


